
INTO HERCHAMBER
Married Woman Assaul-

ted, Husband Absent.

The Guilty Man Urdir SSOO Bond.

Jule Combs Arrested on a War-

rant Charging Him With
Murder.

(Special to N’ow.s and Observer )

Rockingham. N. C.. April 12.- H. H.
Butler, a tobacco drummer, claiming to '

bo a member of the firm ot Butler Bros.,

of Reidsville. wav a nested hero last night

on a charge of entering the bed chamber
of Mrs. Ed. Lyon, who iuns the boarding!
house where he was stopping and com-
mitting an assault upon her. He wa-

tried today before Mayor Everett and i
Squv 'V. F. Long and sentenced to thirty i
days imprisonment in the county jail,
which istthe max.mum penalty allowed by \
law in cases of simple assault- Butler (
look an appeal and was required to gue t
a bond of five hundred dollars for n.s j 1
appearance at the next term ot the Su- ' {
per: or Court of this countv.

Mrs Lyon is a highly respected lady of

car town. Her husband works at the
electric power house at night and was not
• # home. Butler took advantage of L's j
ab-cree tc* enter her room and grossly

iss. hed her.
dale Combs wa« arrested yesterday on a

% rrist charging him with the murder of

KiHon Qwsck. The alleged crime was
-pw a: Comb's bar, on the South '

Carons* line oh last Christmas day. The
circ.-s-T' jury that investigated the case

s: : ;.cr found th.il Quick v.v.s acei-
•:r- . s-c: It seems that circumstances
<trwr.sr '.nee, which led to the

y „-j» «V;j there tra.* foai play, and t.iat
' — r-s v.:'.v k ’ Qv. k. The pre-

1— :i-t h.-rr.g w.'.l be held Thursday.

CAME IN PRAIRIE SCHOONER.
•

Long Journey From Nebraska. Carni-

val Not Wanted. Other News.

*:?pet :.ii to News and Observer.)

Gleet:- -o . N. C.. April 11.—'The city

autL* r.ttes have emphatically “sat down
, pO3 .pi or* sj-.ion to bon another Scitet

Carnival :n Greensboro.
11- a M. Seales. M. C. S. Noble <*.

Chape! Hill, arm J. I. Foust, of Greens.
). ro wh" compose the executive commit-1
tee of the St-.te A. and M. College for thej
. olored race, reel here last urght and ina lo :

tfc •< uuh examination of the affairs ot

-:c college. They iound the college en-

rirely out of debt and in a better financial*
coftdit.on th iu ever before, while the work
g-eng on there i- pronounced to be ent re-

lv -«> i s :
.- itv ann encouraging.

An old fashioned “prairie schooner'
drawn by two able-bodied horses, stopped

m‘fr- rt of the fs«*nbow Hotel cn Main
street yesterday. ihe wagon contained
?.!?. J .--“ph T uebl od. his wife, two child-
ren. i ilog and a valued family rooster, j
Mi. Trueblood liud left Northern Nebras- j
ka six months ago and had travelled ail
the wav with his family, dog and rooster,

going to Virginia to make his home. He

st pped here to enquire the way to Dan-

viHe. Va„ and said he liked this country .

so well he wished he had known about it'
!*eiore he had made his purchase in Vir-
ginia. He said he was an invalid when!
he left Nebraska, but the trip across the!
continent in the open air, even through j
the winter, which had been so severe, had
already made him strong and well. He

had been overwhelmed with kindness ever
since he struck the “warm-hearted sunny

Southern territory and was already de-
lighted with the prospects before him.

The hearts of the firemen and the fire
insurance men of Greensboro wore made
glad this morning, when it was announced

that the City Fathers, through Mayor

Osborne, had signed a contract for the
purchase of a first-class latest model fire

engine, as an auxiliary to the present fire-
lighting apparatus. The engine purchas-
ed was the “La Fiance" No. 3.

General Manager of the Bril Telephone
Company, W. T. Gentry, who has just re-
turned from lii.s European trip, arrived
here this morning from headquarters at
Atlanta and will go over the telephone
'iluation here with the Citizens Commit-
tee tonight. It is generally believed here

that unless Manager Gentry calls in the
circulars issued sometime ago announcing
an incr6t.se of rates after April Ist, and
which has been suspended awaiting his
coming, there will be an independent citi-
zens exchange established at oirce. using

the automatic service system, which is

row on exhibition at the Benbow Hotel
and doing wonderful work.

Tlie Trinity College Glee Club w ill give
a concert in the Grand Opera House here
on the night of April 22 for the benefit of
Greensboro Female College Rebuilding
Fund-

People here are much interested in a
forthcoming book by James W. Albright,
of Asheville, which will shortly be i-sued
from a Greensboro publishing house. It
will be a volume of 130 pages, bound In
cloth and will have the title: “Greens!) >re
from ISOS to 1004, being facts, figures,
traditions and personal rrminisenees col-
lated by James V. Albright,' who iwa>
born in Greensboro in 183.), when it was
a village and had seen it grow to its pres-
ort size.* 1’

Outside of the great affection which
was felt here for the late I. E. Avery, win
lived hero several years ag > and impress
cd «ali with his fine and lovable character
a closer tie to his memory has been fell
since it is learned that his fiance wai

sprung from good old Guilford stock? Mis!
Johnson, or at her desire t<> be called
Mis. \very, was the daughter of Mis
Johnsle Evans, wh > was raised here, am
was a granddaughter of Gov. Morehead
When Col. R. D. Johnson was here dur
lug the war he became charmed with th<
grace and beauty of Miss Evans, ami as
ter the war. sometime in the 70's, he \va

married to her at “Blandwood ' in thi
city, the Morehead residence, now u>eu a
Keeiov Institute.

Miss Marie Reynolds, of East Orange

N. J., granddaughter of Hon. Levj M
• Scott, of Greensboro, has been invited t<

allow her portrait to be placed on exhibi
tiou in the collection <>| “portraits of rep
reselltafive American women’’ in the Wo
-man's Building at the St. Louis Fair.

Mms Mary Lee Joyner, wh * las l>eei
conducting a flourishing school n^ai

•V- -k'k 1 ‘V ¦ .

Rocky Mount, arirved in the city yes-
terday to spend vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Joyner.

NEGRO S FEARFUL RIDE.

Left Foot Beaten to a Jelly While He

Was Dragged by a Train.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Durham, N. C.. April 12.—A negro of

eighteen named John Grant, in trying to
beat a ride on the Norlolk and Western

train came very near losing his life. He

was dragged two miles and white he will

lose one foot it Is pi dulde that his tear-
ful experience will cost him his life-

When No. 33, which is due to reach here
at S>:ls o'clock, puilqi out of Woodsdale,

Grant caught the rear truck with the in-
tention of beating his way to R vxboro, six

miles distant. After the train had gone
some distance Brakeman Foard hoard
some one calling for help and investigat-
ing found the negro hanging to the air
base, with his feet dragging the ground.
The train was stopped and when he waa
taken from the peril *us position it was
found that his left foot was beat n ir.to a

jelly and lhat both shoes mid socks had
been torn from his feet. The bones in his
left foot were protruding where the dcsli
had been town awav.

In the fall, when he lost his h Id on the
trucks, his body slipped through the <ol|

o! the air hose and there he was held sc

curely until released. He was token to
Roxbor* and turned over to a physician
for treatment.

BOLD DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.

Meeting of Directors of Asheville and

Rutherfordton Railroad.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Asheville. N. C-. April 12. —A bold da'
light robbery occurred yesterday afternoon
near Buena Vista, five miles from A>hc
ville, when the residence of Britt FVs*>
was entered and robbed, among the >: csv
articles being 52.00 in money. Mr. * *

Mrs. Brady were absent a* tre :r.
Sheriff Reed said this morning an e

'ranee was affected* by the raising
window sash; that sometime during

afternoon a negro was seen pn the nan
road not far from the house, and that

held in hi.- hand a rod or stick. The k

was found lying on the window sill, w ere
.he robber entered. The negro's ide:r.ty
s not known. Another robbery oecujrc!'

.-esterdav afternoon in tlie Shiloh sct’.te-

rent. and near Buena Vista, and it is be-
hoved that the two crimes were committed
by the same person.

There was an important meeting of the j

directors of the Asheville and Rutherford- r
ten Railroad here yesterday afternoon. ;•

and tiie indications are that somethingoof (
a substantial nature will be dene in the

! i?ar future. Among those attending the

(meeting yesterday were: R- H. Howland. s
Geo. H. Lambert, H. F. Adiekes, Jr., and

l. F. Davidson, of Asheville; Jason Ash- t
worth and Jesse S. Williams, of Fail-view; j
VI. H. Justice and Frank Reynolds of -{
Rutherfordton, and E. L- Lunsford and (
ex-Mayor Luttrell, of Knoxville. R. S
Mowjand was elected president; Frank

Adiekes. Jr., secretary and treasurer. ,
Mes.-rs. Luttiell and Lunsford, the two ;

Knoxville gentlemen were added to the
board < f directors. The Knoxville gentle- '
men are interested in the proposed road
from a purely business and financial stand- :

I point, owing to the great revival of in- '
i terest by capitalists of the* Northeast in
enterprises from Knoxville to the At lans
tic by Asheville and Rutherfordton. At 1
the meeting yesterday no details were (
gone into. The pushing of the road will,

j however, he taken up from a purely bu.-t-

--j ness standpoint and something done very

short!.:’.

Is Askew John Sears?

(Special to News and Observer.)

1 Wi itm, N. (’., April 12.—A- E. Gar-
rett, sheriff of Hertford county, accompan-

ied by V.'. L. Matthews and Officer John S.

Branch, of Suffolk, were in Portsmouth
yesterday in connection with the arrest of

' the negro Miles Askew, who is believed
I to be John Sears, wanted in N >rth Caro-

' ltna for murder.
: Matthews, who has known Scars from

‘boyhood, but who has not seen him in the
• last four years, was not positive whether

- the prisoner was Sears or n >t. Sears had
black hair and a freckled face, and might

' readily be taken for a white man. The

• man in custody at the jail his brownish
I hair and a deep tan. This changy might

have been brought about by exposure to

¦ the oun, as the prisoner, by hi' own ae-
- count oi himself, has for a year or two
- been following the calling of a fi-her-
‘ man. In every other detail the prisoner

i answers the description of Sears, except

1 j Chat ho lacks a pair of tusks which dis-
s figuied the mouth of that worthy. How
- ever, on either side of Askew s upper gum

; is a depression as if the tusk.' had been
s removed, and the other teeth are still
1 crowded out of position.

Ernest Murphy Sent Back to Jail.
f
T

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N- C., April 12.—Ernest Mur-

;l pity, of this city, who stands charged with
shooting Chief of Police J. Frank Miller

rj through both feet, about three weeks ago
» in an attempt to escape from a store which

L1 he was burglarizing, was given a pre-

() liminary hearing here yesterday after-

noon and bound over to court under a

l’ bond of 51,000. which he failed to give and

. was remanded to jail. James Safrit, a
young man who was arrested in Lyncli-

burg with Murphy, and who it was believed
was an accomplice, was released on ac-

. count, of lack of evidence to convict.
( The funeral of Capt. Absolom Hyde,

keeper of the Federal cemetery at this
place, who died Sunday of pneumonia,

!; was held yesterday afternoon and was
1

attended bv a large concourse of people.
This was the second keeper of the Salis-
bury cemetery which has died within the

Cpast year, the first one being the sudden
death of Capt. W. J. Elgie.

J - Burdock Blood Bitters cures it. promptly,
r '

Permanently. Regulate and tones the
“•

stomach.
f-
ls Is it a burn? Use I)r. Thomas' Eler,tric

Od. A cut? Use I)r. Thomas’ Electric
Oil. At your druggists.

1 ‘ Coughs and colds, down to tlie very
’• borderland of consumption, yield to the
In soothing, healing influences of Dr. Wood's
i- Norway Pine Syrup.

r>-
D- Only one remedy tn the world that will

at once stop itchioess of tbo skin in an*
¦n part of the body; Doan's Ointment. At
tr any drug store, 50 cent#,

\

BAD FOB PLANTERS
A Week of Unfavorable

Weather Noted.

A Large Portion of the Corn Crop

Planted in North Carolida. Early

Planted Cotton in

Far South.

(By the Associated I’re:' )

Washington, April 12. The Weather

Bureau s weekly summary ot crop cc-.di

ti< iw- is as follows:
As a whole the weather conditions dur

t >.g the week ending April li were not

favorable for farming operations in tim

principal agricultural districts e...-d ot tlie

itockv niountains. being unsea-on ¦ ldy rod

¦ n the Central vu.leys and Southern
'(;:t,'s with too much moisture over the

vtitiiile Dull State-- and a large pait oi

ri»* Centr.j Valleys. Kart of til .Mi-Sis
,« ii t iiv r no corn has been planted
a< i lliwutd of Tennessee, and North * at

übna, but a large (vvrt t>i the clop has

it oil planted In the last named Stale,
,in<i this work is well advanced through-
>ui New England States.
Cotton planting is interrupted by cold,

we: weather in tiie central portion ot the
jetton bolt but had progressed iuvombly
n the southern portions ot th easdrrn

ind western sections. The early I hinted
•s ui> to satisfactory stands in the soutn

t >in portions of Georgia, Alabama and
Lpulsbuia. and in Texas, about thi c-

eurths of the crop having been planted
-i the southwestern and centii.l countiei

n" the last nanfed State. •

Bv Long Service Power is
Gained.

(Continued from Page One-)

sfxte* a years service, chairman of the

Cixnmittee on Private Land Claims give

this State a distinction, and, what is bet-

tfr', ihe greatest influence. M Isconsin.
with Mr. Babcock as chairman of the
Committee c-n the District ot Columbia,

twelve years of service; Mr. Cioper, with

twelve years of service ns chairman *»f

the Committee on Insular Affairs; Mr.
Jenkins, after ten years of service, chair-
man of s he Committee on the Judiciary;

Mr. Dividson. ten years, Railways and
Canals Committee: Mr. Warner. ten

years, chairman of the Committee o n the

Revision of the Laws, is an ther. Ohm.

with Grosvenor. Burton and Southard-

all of long service, chairmen of three of

r.he most important committees of the

House. lowa, with Hepburn, lfuil and

Lacey, from fourteen to twenty-six yearn

of service, at the head of influential com
mittces.

The ranking members of the minoriiy

upon committees are all long-term men.

Meyer, of Louisiana, with fourteen yeai>:

j.ncs’ of Virginia, with fourteen yearn:

Bankhead, of Alabama. with eighteen
year-; John Sharp Williams, of Mi-rissip-

pi, and William* of Illinois, both with

twelve years to their credit; Vandiver, «f

Missouri; Clark, of Missouri; Stephens,

of Texas; Lamb, of Virginia; Robertson,

of Louisiana; U-ster and Living-ton and
Tate and Adamson, of Georgia; Davey, of

Louisiana, and Suizer, of New ork, all
with ten or more years of service, stand
at the head of the minority membership

of important committees and in the event

of the Democrats carrying the House will

succeed to tlie chairmanship.
It would seem that the object lesson

has been pointed out-
Os the North Camlina delegation, VV.

W. Kitchin, serving his fourth term, has

1 good place on the Committee ,on Naval
Affairs; Bmiir, Kluttz, Thomas, each 'liv-
ing his third term, are respectively *n

Committees or. Merchan*. Marine. Ro.-t-j
office and Public Buildings' an<i Grounds.)
Clau-’.e Kitchin and Pou, serving their

second terms, occupy positions upon Coin-

mit tees on 'duims and District of ''olum-

bia. Tiie four member:-, serving their
first terms —Messrs. Page, I’attevson. j
Webb and Gudser, all are on less im-!
porta nt committees. The delegation
North Caroline, now has in Congress i
made up 01 young, active, energetic, in-

dustrious men, equipped to do the .S'.ale

great kervicc if they can l>e kept here
long enough t-> reach places of influence;
that are only reached by time. Sine-
the war. North Carolina h i- kept < nty
three men in the House for ten year-
and each reached a position of influence;
and did his Suite real service Robert
Vance, General Scales and Mr. Henderson
—the latter during his l ist term chairman

\)1 the Committee on Postoffices and P-> t
roads. What might have been the influ-
ence of the State of North Carotira -if
such men as Alfred M. Waddell. Tho ra-
S- Ashe. Walter L. Steele, R. F. Armfbdd,
NV. R. Cox R. T. Bennett and other- the’
might be recalled had been kept here a;

the State’s representatives until linn- had
brought them to places of great power?
EvOrv North Carolinian endeavoring to d >

server to his State in Washington wishes
that the present delegation from the Old
North'State had been in Congruts ten
years or more. John Sharp William- tells
me that th<> fact that North Carolina and
other Southern States have begun to ap-
preciate thd situation and have about de
termined to return ull of the best of thru
men is re.-p m.sible for his hopefuhic s
about tlie ascendency of the South’s
strength. The trouble in the past si-cii h

to have been that. Southern people in
general, but North Carolinians in part ion
lar. have looked upon a Beat in Congee- t
as a sinecure and have used it as a -ml
of recognition of merit. a compliment bo-
-towed for party service, expecting in k-

turn foi the honor bestowed grateful ap-
preciation, an occasional Government pub
beat ion, or a package of garden fiords lo
be passed on after brief use by some new
aspirant, upon the principle of a division
of honoi*. North Carolina has not !><•< :¦
alone in tho pursuance of this policy
other Southern States with one or two
notable exceptions have felt called upon
to gratify every ambition born in (he
imagination of its bright men and has
passed tlie Congressional honors on from
•>no to another Jri the sacrifice of influ-
ence md all that founts in the r-alioii.tl
legislation. Suppose Senator Ransom o>-
Senator Vmi.-r had been kept in the Ken
ate lor only one term of six year,''
Could they possibly have made th«> inV
pres- they did upon the nation or ma Jo
the fame foi themselves or their state 7
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The fact that North Carolina ha- one
man here who i.-, serving his fourth term
and has so far no opposition for the fifth
n in ina thui and three others serving their
third terms and likely to be renominated
for the fourth terms without opposition
except Mr. Kluttz. who has signified his
intention t<» retire lo private life, argues
very strongly that the people of North
Carolina are coming t<* understand this
fact, that length <>t service means not so
much the growing into places of power
for her .sons as a widening of the influ- 1
enen of the Commonwealth. Only the
best men, honest and.conscientious workers
should be .kept in Congress for longer
than one lerm. Tho founders of the Re-
public were wise in fixing the term of
Representatives at two vears so that
they might review' frequently the conduct
of their servants. When they have been
faithful 1 > their trust, thev should be
- ctnlned in service, not so much to honor
them but. according to the Eastern and
Western idea, because the very term of
\heir service has beV-ome n valuable asset
to their Flute.

John Fharn Williams will not tell me
jus) what he.thinks (he next Congress
will have for Ihe present North Carolina
delegnlltn, but he does say that he is
greatly gratified that the same men will
be h-Te and that the additional service
will place them in position to receive the
honors due men of long service because
their influence will have ripened so as
to bring forth great fruit for t.heir moth-
er Slate.

CREEK BRIDGE BURNED.

Scarcity of Hands Puls Improved Farm-
ing Machinery to Wcrk.

(Special to News and Observer.)
La Grange N. C.. April 12.—A county

bridge across Falling Creek, near John X.
Waters’ residency, was burned last night.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The Lenoir county Democracy has de-1
eided to hold primaries this year for the
nomination of candidates for county offi- j
CCS.

A large quantity of impioved farming j
machinery is being put in operation. This i
becomes necessary on account of the |
scarcity of labor.

Strawberries Being Shipped.

(Special to Now’s and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. April 12.—The first
crate of strawberries iro:n this .section
wc re shipped by Mr. Botvi n, of Long :

Cr. ek Sunday. The first sold on the Fair I
Bluff market yesterday brought r*o cents j
a quart. Large shipments of lettuce have j
been made.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Thinks l*y Scouring; Her

Scalp That She Core* Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous idea 1
that by scouring the scalp, which re- j
moves the dandruff scales, rhe is curing
the dandruff She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff' her
life long, accompanied by falling hair, {
too. The only way in the world to cure j
dandruff is to kill the dandruff germ, |

1 and there is no hair preparation that w'il

I <*o that but Newbro’s Horpicfde. Herp!-
I oide by killing the dandruff germ, j

'¦ leaves the hair free to grow as healthy j
; Nature intended. Destroy the cause

j von remove the effect. Kill the dan-
j drufT germ with Tfernicide. Sold by

j leading druggists. Send Ifio. in stamps
! fo*- sample to The Ilerpicide Co.. De-

j troit, Mich. %

Henry T. Hicks A Co..,»peeial a*ent*.

THE NEW NERVE TONICj

AND KIDNEY CUKE.

j Cleanses the Kidneys a:i< 1 Bladder purifies the
! Biood. Puts Flesh <ui thin people. Strengthens

I tho Nerves. Clears lhe Brain. Cures Nervous
Debility, Insomnia. Failing Memory. Iteat orbs

I tne Virn, Vigor, Vitalityand Strength of Youth,
iu both weak Men and Women.

This New Remedy works like Magic, hut. Is al»-
Solutely harmless. Weigh yourself heforr.- taking.

Price, 60 ct*.; 12 boxes, 53.00, by mull,
i Wo will elieerfully refund the money Ifyou arc
j not benefitted. Try it aud bo convinced.

FOR SALE BY W. 11. King Drug Co.

.m Hr. W

m OIVI
! pared onlv for rilef-md Itching of He private parts.

1 Kverv tsix i-> warranted. Hold by (trumlsts, or sent
ill/niailonreoe iftJp,r i < <! V 11i tu *XNT)'°o
WILLIAMS Mi O LO., I rop a* LLLV J>LANI>. v>

CHICHCBI Eft* ENGLittH

mil's
13 , Orlgi-is tail Oul) fJ.-iiulnn.

\ Ar (JIIGIIKSTRICS KNOI IStf
iu ItVP t.ftht rm-'»lile b»i««

V "tth Mu.ribbon luL-m. vther. UHu .

Pa>tger®«-» find «™>li»
I - tins*. Ill'll1' I'rii.i .a «,«'s'l 'll. '1
L Vj p. f*r l,»rtl*iiluf*, ro'.lm >|il*t

. £5 mil ''BeHd f«' I nilo." fi' We r.
V w n , rril Mill- UMiWI n- .Mi.uu' Soil-

r tl't.fil'*- 'blfliiit!-./(H«»ImUV

WUU.a iM. *»-,«
' uuure. J.

Colds arc Not Confined to
; Winter .

Cherny 3 Expectorant cures
i a summer cold quicker than
! • any other remedy. After try-

; jn jjr several medicines oi
similar character,l am prepared
to say that Cheneys Exp(c
torant has no.supen« r.

A. R* WILSON.
St. Louis, Mo

For Sale by W. 11. King bruK
; company.

B' INJE^^N^
J a PKPMANIjNT CUKE

4 at.l* UKUGCIttTtt.
toio »•

Whiskey and Beer Habit j
PERMANENTLY CURED BY

"ORRINE,"
ABSOLUTELY SAFE , SURE AND HARMLESS.

Physicians pronounce drunkenness a disease of the nervous system, creating a morbid
Craving for a stimulant. Continued indulgence in jrhiskey, beer or wine eats away the
stomach lining and stupefies the digestive organs, thus destroying the digestion and
ruining the health. No “will power” can heal the inflamed stomach membranes.

“ORRINE” permanently 'removes the craving for liquor by acting directly on tha

affected nerves, restoring the stomach aud digestive organs to normal conditions, improving j
the appetite and restoring the health. Can be given secretly if desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
AsTc yonr druggist whom you know what he thinks of ORRINE; he will indorse | j

our statements as truthful in every respect. IfORRINE fails to cure we will refund j
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as v.e took it.

No Sanitarium Treatment or Publicity!
No Absence from home or loss of tirtie!

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most j
terrible of all’diseases'by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your

hope that they may stop drinking. Itcan be done only with ORRINE. \ou have

the remedy—will vou use it ?If you desire to cure without the knowledge of the patient,

bnv ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his oim free will, buy j
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price $ I per box.

We will gladly furnish a treatment free of cost to any physician

KfcST* to demonstrate that Orrine is a positive specific for drunkenness.

AH Correspondence Confidential.
For free book—Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure it—write to

THE ORRINE QC., INC., WASHINGTON. D. C. f or cal! on

Tucker Building Pharmacy, Raleigh N.C. j
B/—PNEUMONIA—% |
B Is now prevnent nil over .the country! Ktatistics prove it the,most deadly m

I of maladies, i nci It Is always most fatal between January and Mnrch. The slight- tg ;
£< esf cold may bring it on, and according to a famous physician, drugs taken in- IH turnallynre powerless against H. The sudden coming and swift fatality of the ¦ I

disease make imperative that you be
always prepared. A bottle of

!
CcT P :croZ: GOWAN S PNEUMONIA CURE ,00 pan ISere Throat ls at ftll Hines a positive guarantee * * S

’ against its contraction, andasureand nnTTi ff* PInjlamation speedy cure ill cases already developed. I< 111 !| r a
, ~ It is for external application. 1 ¦ ¥$

of tn ~ Lungs cm sa je p v a]i urugglsts, or bv mall.

GOWAN MEDICINE C0„ DURHAM, N. C. ff*
i nwrma —rr'i—rr i—-

_ £X FEIT w
as soft ;

/'~.M TO TOUCH

E
ELASTIC FELT MATTRESS I
amnia. Made of selected cotton so fine that H

like eider-down. They never lump or pack
, and arc never equaled by imitators. Write
klet, “The Royal Way to Comfort.” This

mattress LASTS A LIFETIME. pBJQg |
Write us if your dealer hasn’t J "ZXZ 3
it. We prepay the freight. jf| ¦

. MONTHS TRIALFRER^^I
t Irc a. !

Elm City, N. C.

MESSRS. ROY ALL & BORDEN.
Goldsboro, N. C. ' j

Gentlemen:—The Felt Mstiresses l bought of you several

years ago are giving perfect satislaction. l have one that has

been in constant use about nine years, and it is a’t right yet,

The onlv thing is when i am away from home and can’t gel

one to sleep on i don’t so wel’.

i recommend them to all my friends, and especially my

hotel friends. Yours Truly,
A. A. WELLS

Eastern N. C, Salesman tor The Rheinstein Dry Goods Co.

NOME BETTER
CT ATP Fancy Patent Flour is not ex=

ix Ull.l *3l il IC celled by any flour on the mar-
ket. It possesses qualities of PURITY not to be
found in all flour. Made in Raleigh by a home en-
terprise. Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

RALEIGH MILLING COMP’Y
RALEIGH, N. C.

.

•

Sydnor & Hundley ¦

leaders ; u High Grad#

Furniture and Upholstering
Wc cull your special attention to our stock of FIN* FURNITUR* in linet.

No finer goods ore shown In any Northern market. Our stock U t~* largest

south of I’lilladelphhi. and our prices about per cent lower.

ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS, ir. rbambe- hall and dining furniture, in an

wooda" a Yperinlty. MISSION FURNITURE, so much in demand Just uow, in

WEATHERED nnd ANTWERP OAK, a special feature.

MAIL* ORDERS have our very careful attention.

| Sydnor & Hundley, . . . Richmond, Va,

Settle
' THE

PIANO
Question

To-day

We Will Deliver the
Piano at You
Pay for It at Your
Leisure.
Wc are as anxious as you to

have you secure the finest and r
most artistic instrument. We

ar c jealous*of the good opinion
cf every buyer of a Cable Piano

There are difference® in all
pianos, even of the same make

and model. One will have a cer-

tain shyule of ton? that will ap-

peal to one person most strong-

ly, another rairrht not please

them so well, and yet be more

satisfying to some one else.
We want every om? to get ex-

actly the piano that they will

be best satisfied \vj;h. That is

why wc wish you to tail at once.

We’il Make the De-
livery Immediately.
and the cash necessary for the

purchase is very small. The

piano terms will make the pay-

ments easy to meet |. .

The
Cable Inaugural

Sale
makes it easy for you to make

a selection. You choose here

from the matchless CQNON ER,

the beautiful CAILE, the

KINGSBURY* the BEKCVEX—-

! thi last two of which you can

I buy on the terms of

i $lO Cash and $6

a Month
This inaugural sale embraces

three car loads direct from the

factory and these pianos will be

sold at FACTORY TRICES,

I thereby saving you the dealer's

| or middleman's profit, and on

I terms to suit you. .. .j

The

| Cable
I Comp’y
! A. W. CHANDLER, Mgr.

15 W. Hargett Street,
Italeigh, X. C.

Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of ope*»tor

from start to finish, requiring no move-
ment of carriage or platen to see wbat
Is written.

One of the severest tests to which a

typewriter can be subjected Is in the
service of a great newspaper. Time files,

and the typewriter must alwaya be ready,

and day and night they are in uko.

Chicago's greatest daily has given the

UNDERWOOD its “beat advertisement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanteo to each town In tha

State. For catalogues -Jid full lnfonna
tion as to prices aDd terms apply to

R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM, N. Carolina.

IE and

HOFSBS Mules
tVhol~»le and retail. We iwvr have on hand
»n extra k-.-h) lot of mules and hows and will
keep a good supply on hand all the time. Come
and see our Btoik before you buy

John M. Pace
Mule Co.

11l E. Martin Street, Raleigh, N. 0. j

3


